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rj timber wanted at llio Piltoboro'
Sk.uW Mill.

Stof, borrowing your vb'Sr bor's
per,. ntnl beia tho new yi".i by

ttbiicr.bing for llio Kecoud.

Dr. John II. London, of Kaleigli,

will be at l'ittnboro on llio first
Monday in every mould and remain
three doy, prepared lo do any kind
ot dental work.

Reduced rates 01 tbo railroads
Will be given to persona attending tho
Inauguration of OoV. Carr tier t week.

No doubt there will bo a largo crowd

from u'l parts D!' thrt tfiato.

A fow daya ago, a colored matt
in Hickory Mountain township,
named John Crutclifield, beramo his
VolVed in a quarrel with Miuf young
white men aud reveived a pi.stol-uho- t

in bis thigh,

Dr. W. 11. IMwanis.of' Wake
t, will vinit Pittslxiro' on Momlay,

Tuesday and Wednesday following
the third Sunday in 'jvury mouth,
fcnd will be prepared to do any kind
tof denial work : ollk-- with Chnpin &

Headen.

Several ol our Hiibseribors, who
had concluded that they must

this year by discontinuing
their Hubsci iiiticn, utter missing one
Week's issue, have come in and

saying that they could not
Ido without tho Kecoud's weekly
Visits.

if you wish to buy a nico dress
thoap you will find it at v. L, Lon-

don & Son's at greatly reduced
prices, as they will oiler this week
spocial prices in woolen dress goods.
Homo and see what they have.
Also, a nice lot ol trimmings to
hiatcli the c!oili.

They still have at W. L. London
& Son's sonio ol those cheap

You need one t his cold weatli
Br. Also, a nice slock ol suits which
Ihey aro soiling very cheap lor the
fc'iUli. A lew Cloaks and Jackets lor
ladies left on band: they will Mill

them at prime cost.

Tho many Iriendf. ol Mr. Hubert
fci. Kubanks will regret to hear ol

tho death of his wile, which occur-

red yestorday inoinir.g at his
near here, utter a short sick-

ness with Lit Grijip?. Shu will he

buried tomorrow (Friday) in the
Episcopal churchyard. Wo extend
bur heartfelt sympathy to the

family.

Wo bavo torcived but few re-

sponses to our hut weeh's Hoticr, so
we repeat, Wo wish you to suitlo up
your accounts for KSl'2, and those
who do not soldo promptly cani.oi
get further credit with O. S. l'oe k'i

Son. Wo have some customers who
Hotel1 Wait liir us to ask lliem tor
their accounts, lo such this notice
will not refer.

Gdl.fe Weat-ipk- . This winter will
long be remembered for its severely
cold weathor, much colder than for
Beveral ymtrs past. An unusually
iteep snow fell on the '27th of Decern-tfo- r,

Another silo.v fell m: the Mi
Inst, and still another on the 7th, and
the ground is yet c tvore.l with snow.
Several times tlio ttiarni mutter has
fluttered aroitul tho zero imi k, an 1

there has been plenty of ieo. Indeed
the young folk.s bnvo enjoyed more
bkatiug than in many years. Yesle.r-da- y

was very cold, the thermometer
at daylight being as low as two do.
grees above zero.

TIik Si..::" Mi iukr The mur-

derer of Mr. Adam Siler and his wile
has not yet been arrested. Tho cor-- ,

oner's Jury has been making diligent
Inquiry to discover who the J.repo
trator ot diis horrible crime may be
On last Friday the juty adjourned
to meet again on the 1st day ol
February, unless sooner called to-

gether by the coroner. It is thought
that by "thai time stillicienl develop-

ments will be made lo discover t lie
murderer, as suspicious circumstan-
ces now point him oft All good
citizons will be rejoiced to hear ol

the arrost ot the villain, who com-

mitted so terrible a murder.

Chatham's I k iisi.atoks. Kvery
Citizen of Chatham, whn has any
County pride, is apt to lose it all if
bo goes to Kaleigh during the bus

'
sioii of the Legislature this winter,
for tho position taken by our county
in that body i.1 deeply humiliating.
Instead of our county being repre-
sented in the Legislature by men
who would wield some influence, we
aro so unfortunate as to bo reps
fosented by men who have not the
Slightest influence On the contrary
their advocacy of any measure is

apt, ot itself, to defeat it. Indeed
this was illustrated on tho second
day of the session, by tho tallowing
Incident, which was told us by a
prominent Senator. A resolution
was introduced by Senator foil to
fix tho hours for the sessions of the
Senate, w hich was opposed by Sen
ator At water, and s soon as the
Other senators heard him opposing
the resolution they at once deter-
mined to pass it and did pass it
almost unanimously !

In tho tnulie tp of the committees
(whore the chief work of the Legis
future is dime) Chatham's legislators
occupy a very huuibld pl;::e, being
at tho tale end of one of tba most
iosignillcaul committees.

And yet their election is one of

the boasled achievements accom
plished by tha so.culled "reform"
party

A M numtr.u Kii.i.k.h The man
who niurJeicd .Miss McDonald, of
Moore county, about a month ugi.,
was himsell killed last week w hile
resisting arrest, lie wan r. negro,
named Doc Uay. He was suspecto I

and a warrant was issued for his
arrest, and four negro men were
among tlmso who were summoned
to arrest him. These fiulr negroes
learned lhat he was in a cabin about
a mile from Keyser, one day last
week, ami that he was going oil' on
the train that night. Accordingly
they surrounded the cabin, and
about an hour after dark Kay came
out of the cabin, when the negro
n fliccr at once called on liini to
surrender, but instead of surrender-
ing he began shooting at. them,
whereupon they imuieiliately fired
back and killed him. Mr. McDon-

ald was sent tor, and he promptly
identified Kay as the murderer ol
his sister. We wish that the mur-

derer ot Mr. and Mrs. Adam Siler
may bo discovered and disposed ol
in like manner.

In this connection wo are pleased
to slato lhat only one ol the .Misses
McDonald was killed, and that the
other one is recovering from her
wounds.

Kk.usonai. Itk.ms. Hov, 0. W.
Kohiiison, the new pastor of the
Methodist churches on this circuit,
has arrived here and filled his first
appointment, on last Saturday. Ho
came here from Morehcad City, but
is a native ol Montgomery county.

llev. W. II. Moore has removed
his family to bin pluco near here,
where they will remain during the
winter. He is tho presiding elder
ol the Kockiughr.m District

Mrs W. K. Hunter und Misfl Annie
llrewor aro viniting relatives at
(i reon shorn.

Miss Hessie Merritt has ret ".rued
to the !reensboro Female College,
and Mr, Arthur London lo the Slate
University, alter spending their
Christmas holidays at home.

Mrs. C. P. II ill has gono lo Wash
ington City on a visit to her sou and
duut:l-lcr- who reside tliero.

Among other visitors who spent a
part ot ll'.e ('iivi.-tina- holidays at
this place were Mr. and Mrs. (J. A.

Maltoii, of High i'oinl: Mr. (I. W

Thompson and family, and Misse
Uerlio and Alice, Harris, ol K.ileigh:
and Messrs Ivl. Merrill and ( ieorgo
Taylor, of Ml. Airy.

Mr. J. O. Thompson, who removed
lo Texas several yens ago, is now
on a visit to his uncle, Mr. L. S.

Baldwin, of Baldwin township. He
brought with him a cur-loa- of

Texas horses.

C! AIM AM S l'KAK Sol. Hints. In
order lo obtain a lull aud correct list
id all oi l 'hat ham's soldiers, who w- -i e
killed or died during the lato war,
tho liKi'ottn has 'ice piibii.shing by
companies die names ol all ol whom
we could obtain any inlormatioii.
Thus far wo have published the
names ol the dead soldiers, who en-

listed in the companies that wire
organized in this county. We will
now pi;lili;'h the naiuiool t'ha'.hain's
deail soldiers who enlisted in com-

panies from ol her counties. There
were miite a number ol these com-

panies. We wiil begin with lint
".North Carolina fire s", which ho

came Co. I. lith M l', regiment. This
company was organised at Cedar
Fork, in U ake county, hut about tin ol

its members were nun Chatham
county, and (he follow ing i. a list ol

tlioro who were killed or died in ser
vice. J. D. A usley, T truer I'oothe,
Henry liarbee, Sid. Beavers, lr.tl'as-tlebury- ,

Carney Cast lebury , Sam
Davis, M. Aug. Hern. Ion.
Lemuel Holder, Sam .liukiiis, San
der l.ewler, W. 11. Lewlt r, .1. II.
I pchurch, Wilfred rpchtuvh,

J. M. Williama, Jack-
son Williams.

In Co. H list N. 0. vi giiii'.iiil (cav-

alry) D. C. i'son is die only one
from Chatham who died in service

In Co. F. Slh N. C. regiment ihe
following fiMii Chatham were) killed
or died in service: Alien Burns, 11.

D. Burns, John J. tiilmore, I'obert
Oi'lmore. A H. Ounter.i;. T Cuutcr,
Keddin Jenkins.

In Co. (i. lllh N. C. regiment the
list of Chatham's dead soldiers is as
follows' Carey Ilailheock, W. D.

King. John W." Lloyd, Kdward Fear-son- ,

Forrest. Fean'ou.
In Co. 0. "itith X. C. regiment the

list is as follows : Wesley C. Hack-

ney, Barbee Mel rill, Simeon Moore.
In Co K 1'lt'n N. C. regiment tar

tillery) t'nero we'o 'JS men from
Chatham, ami the only one who
died in service was Thomas Morgan.

There were no doubt many oilier
Chatham soldier. i in other com-

mands, whose names wo have not
been able to obtain, and we would
thank their friends and relatives to
furnish them to the I'kcoi'.h, so that
Chnthr.m'i? Ii"t of dead soldiers may
be correct. There vrere two gallant
and noble young soldiers from this
town, Joseph A. Hill and John K

Ila'.ighton, w ho died in coo. panics
that were not organi.ed in this cimmi

ty, and there must have been U largo
number from the county.

Week alter next we will publidi
all tho correction:! am! additional
names that may be sent to the Kec- -

OtO'.

Fusion i if Colorado.
Dknvku, January !). The dead-loc- k

in the Souato was broken this af'er-uo.i-

by a combination of I'opulists
and Deiuocrats. Tho terms of the
ded bad not been completed thin
morning, as the i'opi'dil:! thought
the Democrats were asking too much,
but terms acceptable to oolh Btiles

were agreed upon during the noon

leccss and immediately on convening
this afternoon they proceed 1 to th:
elertion of !he Secretary, and Mr.

Keliuedv, the Dcuiociutu: cuiidio.ite.
was elected bv 'JO lo 13 votes For
Sei;;eant-a- t Ai ins, Mr. Camming1.
Fopulist eai'did.lte, was elected. Tl.O

luiuor olliceis were divided bilwieu
re two vit'"--1-.

F r tin r.K "ite.

IVo of J?!oo l Houiids.

()e Hiu., N. C , Jan. (3, WW.
Mit. EniToii: The reeetil r:ii!d. r

of Mr. Adam Siler and wife put m

to Ibiiildug what oilght to In do:ie.
It occurs to ifio that the nt-S-t Leis
laturu should, urriiuge that three or
four blood hounds lo be kept in each
county or iu easy reach of any jdftee,

lo trail up such parties,
They have l hem in Georgia, and at

the Penitentiary in our Slate, so that
now, it if: neatly impossible for acon-- :
vict to escape.

.Money and effort Khould not be
used sparingly lo stop all such,

1 hojio we will have a Road Con--

gross in this State, and that this Leg'
islature will give us a public, road sys
tem that is worth something.

O. T. Eiwai;lu.

The Slato Penitentiary.
li suite (I'W'IrV,

Tiio directors of ibis institution re-

commend that tho Slate purchase tho
Jioauoko farms which are now leased
aud on which the Stato has options.
It appears to be m cessaiy to work
111 per cent, ol tho penitentiary pop-
ulation on farms, and the direclois
bay that inasmuch as the State is now

'
paying an animal leutal of Sf S,'J12.70
for these fiii iiit--, und iu order to nmke
them available huve placed laigo and
valuable improvements on the same,
respectfully recommend that tbohe
farms be purchased at thfa option
prices, und lor that puiposo that I hero
tio issued tour per cent, bonds iu
amount sufficient to pay for them,

land that said bonds bo Vhatr.'.' to
the penitentiary, and this institution
bo required to seh apart sufficient
Bum from its earnings to pay the
semiannual interest us it hhail fall
duo. It appears from a tublo attach-
ed to tho report that four percent, if
tbo .option prices will make tpiito a
large saving from the rents now paid,
which lniijhf be bet uside us a sink
iug fund lor the redumption of these
bonds.

The. physician's report proves that
theao farms arejietiltliy and there is
no objection tojjtho purcLtiso oil Hits

account.
For prisoners reijuired lo remain

inside tho prison walis, alter the com-- i

pletiou of the dikes on UoanoLo rivci ,

it recommended that an adequate up-- '
propriation bo made, either in cash
or bonds, for tho establishment f

' such industries as wiil give them
t m'-al.''"- e,iii!oV!"c,,f thus secur--

ing the cud fur which they were tiCti
' tenccd.

The directors say that il this rec-

ommendation is adopieil the peniten-
tiary will have a bource ol revenue, lo
tl,e Stale, and if this is not done thai
an appropriation out of the gentiui
f'ti i.d will be necessary for tb'j sttppo:
of the unemployed prisoners.

They also recommend lhat in lieu
of commutation money that a ticket
bo given to each discharged convict
to the railroad stadou nearo.-- t th-- '

county-sca- t ft em which ho was sen-

tenced. The ljegislatii.il is acting
upon tho suggestion and a bill was
passed in the Senate on yesterday
carrying out this recommendation.

They also recommend lhat I he brick
yard faint bo sold, as the brick clay
has given out.

The present nirtiiagf lucid has made
(he penitentiary self ne. trii-.'ii- an i

their recommendations ought to havu
roat weight with the Lcgishittiso.

Tho F.lfVtMitli Census.
tl!M 111" l!ltltllll"l'U Slltl.

The eleventh census and its c-f- .

were discussed yesterday btior" a

sub commit teo of the House by Sup
elinlendeiit F.'iter. The bill undrr
consideration in the committee

the census to be completed by

ner.l Now lei'.r's, the intention being
that the thing shall not be spun os;i

for hino years as the tenth ccnsii;
was. That census, including many
ponderous volumes of no use to any-

body, cost, )j!5,00lMil;). Tho census
of lS'V) is to cost, when completed,
about $S.(U)l).Oi)i tho difference b. in;,'

duo chiefly ti tha uiidntaking to d

a great many im-r- useless tl.iejjs
than were undertaken iu 18S0. To
date tho cost is The cen
sus of 1S70 was incorrect, particulur
ly in tho South, owing to the inc m

petoney of Ihe enumerators ami the
political objects had in view. Th.it
of ISSlI was in some respects I etici,
but its facts as to wealth, Ac. , are be
lieved tv bavo been cooked. he
census of lS'Jd was dominate 1 by ihe
partisan juirpose of proving "prntcc
lion'' to be a blessing to the country.
The tioxt census should be limited to
a few subjects and bo kept out of
polities.

Sein.to' ial t'Cn'estiu Texas.
Aisiis, Tkxs, Jan. 0. Tho race

for I'. S. Senator is unsmiling a veiy
interesting aspect. John In land bus
been in the city for a week, closeted
.villi H"gg. aud as it is known be is
after die place, ion is rife as
t. whether Hogg will ass.-,- t him.
Hogg has gnat iuiKicnco with the
present Legislature, and as he is
against Mills il may be safely said
that he will do all in his power lo
compass his deb-a- ; but Hogg is al-

most in duty bound t; support Ter

roll ft'r the position Hogg has spent
tuts greater p'ait of the last months
with Terrell on bis fa) ui, south of
Atisliu. Jf Hogg does not run him
self, which is doubtful, be will prob-

ably asai.si Terrell. Mills' frlendi hope
to have two candidates to which
will assure Mills' election.

Jloio Pension.
W.v'iiiN'-Tos- , Jan. '.). Commission

'erof Pensions Bauei appc trod before
'the deficiency bilb committee of the
houpeappropria'ionseomiuii tee led ty

and e.plait:ed his esinunles for pen-s- i.

iu dtiiidencies His first estunale
for this deficiency was over 510.0'.)'J.

taiO aiivl the comtuitUe w as soiuew hat
.surprised when ho infoimcd them to
day that he now estimated thisdefic.
tney nt ooirtc'.hiug over .t3.St0,00l.

Frein .Tail to LcrisJiitt'ie.
r:.m tliefiit.-iiK- J.ril.

From the legisial toe to jail i.; not
t,n unheard of thing in the hi. lory

V State governnieutr. but in going
from jail lo the legisltil:ir-- j J'adg'j
Lane, presiding jmige ol the court
ot Cass futility, .M o., will have ralhei
eXeeedeil I lie record.

J tidge Lime i an olMcial resident of
cue of thofo lliss".:ri counties sweat-
ing iindei tho burden e! a great rail-

road debt. The duty ol the judge was
ii; have levied a tax to nuot intciest
o:i thefo bonds, but leaning in bis
sympathies towuVd the taxpayers lei
rolii.-e- For this he was sentenced
to jail by it United States judge.
Whik; in jail, the populace, relieved
of an impending financial stress by
his itel chi, nominated him lor repre-
sentative on tho Democratic ticket.
He accepted, hired a typewrite mud
conducted his campaign by mail in
such a manner that he led his ticket
by several hundred voles. His term
a judge expired January 1, and he
will step out ot jail unecily into the
Stale assembly.

Hani Riding;.

Fnun iro I.nml :u Patty Ncm.
In Atihtralia, where is

epiii se and distances nie great, nomn
remarkable feats of t iiduiaiiceSiihorsii-ridin-

aro credited to the mounted
police feats morel ema: k able in oi:i:t
instances, taking into r.eouut all the
circiimstances, than those accom p!is!'.-e-

by the winner: in the military ride
between Vieiiiiaatid J iiu. '1 cooper
Power in February, UJf.'l), undertook
an arduous journey ucross most in--

hospitable country iu puiGiiib ui a
borse-bteale- r named JoLn Smith. This

.zealous officer travelled 7li( miles in
tweiifyssix days without changing
hoise.-i- . Foroijo6taget,reir;hty miita
ho was wholly without water, and
tho country was in luich a bad stale
for lilt) miles that his two boras- - ha;',

nothing to cat. His powers of en -

durance nniy be judged from Ihestale
nieiit that lie did t hilly miles a day

Ion worn-ou- t horses, along long dry
stakes and with bad water or tia water
tit all lo dtink.

Rtnglary us a Fine Art.
Fnuii the nilnii Dully Nc?.-- .

The scinneo and art of burglary
seem to bo studk'd in the North of
Flighted iu a tlioioiighly systematic
fashion. To obtain iiiforinafi'iu

the habits of the initiates of
the houses about tr; l;o lobbed is the
fust step, and this is lo be
almost invariably through servants,
who are induced to gossip iinsuspcct-jingl-

with so!''o pretoed'Hl hawker of
'

t he .p jrtwehy. 1 'una r d line, or soon
idler it. v. h'-- both Hid family and
the servants are giinerallv in the low

er rooms, is considered tini most
hour. Tho next proceeding

is lo lake preeaiil ions f ) prorent cap
lure, which do not comp iso merely
Ihe stretching of lines across garden
paths or la.vns lo trip up pursuers,
of tho necuriiig of doois by t ing
then: ivilh curd. lnn:h.s being screwed

(into the doorposts for t he purpose,
biitexti nd also to im moraiida of

trains for the buiglara' pur-
poses.

KiHed by Locomotives.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7. Three men wpi e

killed within the city limits by Haiti--

tnoie and Southwestern trains. Par
imy Iluves tti.'il t;eorgn K.'g.U were
crossiiif the track at Fniriiiornt and
were strut k by the Im oiiioHto and
killed. Andy Fritz, wmkmaii at St.
H!ina:d, was killed by anothir tiain.
Sf.l! fiitothcr locomotive and
seriously injured Wet. 1 i ke, at the
I'iiiciniiiiti slock yards. All the vie- -

finis were attempting to rusli across
the track.

Two Legislatures in Itmisas.
'J'oiMAA. Km, Jan. Id. re were

two organizations of the lover house,

of he legislature todiv. 'Ihercjub-- .

licai::: ami populict.', have e ieh elect-
ed a speaker and I hero are tv. coins

'

pleto sets of oilieers. The samite has
recognized tho populist or!iiiMlhm.
The populists bro;:gi.'! luncheon and

they will remain in tho house and
hold Iho fort. Tho three democratic
members are enjoying tho proem d- -

ings, but taking no part.

V.iz Kai!roi:d ScVewe.
!..m,;..s, Tex, Jan. 7. A peli ion

to Congress is being signed by Fnr- -

mers' AUiaucH men ssking fvir an ap-

propriation of !?'Jl.rvitl,lHUl for .tlVo- -

pin's railroad from the (dtlf of Mexi'
co to the l'ritish itoss dons. It is
claimed that the petit. on will receive
over a nullum signature-'- .

Viseonsiu's Rig Suit.
Mvmso::, V.'is, Jan. Id lho

r reuie couit of Wisconsin this niorn- -

ing affirmed the ruling of Judge Nc.v
'ton in the coli-b- ited St tie tria-au-

leases, whereby the Stato n covers
s ane Soihl, t)!Hl inleit st money from
former treastiieii'i. 'I ' d d' ctvion vi

coidlriue d by all ihe judge.

Nut n i al lias F.vpliisiou.

Pi iTsia r.o, Jan. li. A natural gits
explosion occurred in a house ou
Sal ait street this m'orulug ty which,

Thocr'.s Duffy, wife ami daughter
wero killed, and four others badly
burned. The house was entife'y Jt
molLhed.

Ayot-n- farmer, of Fort Scott, Iv an.,
having learned that bis wife and
brother went in love with each other,
ttaded his w ife for a horse.

Jackson. Mich. Mr. W. H. Laria
bue, "i!M Greenwood Ave., tells how
I. is mother cxpeiiei eed it miraculous
euro from Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
I'ewiites: "My loo! h.T suffered from
a sr.Vie cold, and was eoiis'an'ly
coughing. She Lad it'll d.fterel.t
lemedioii .wlLtvit I It f. She tiied
Dr. Pull's Cough Sm up, and the effect
was miraculous. From 'he first dose
she experienced relief, and before she
ha taken the 111 at bottle she was en
tirely crried.''

State TJews.

Wude.sburo lIessosger: Ausou
ccuuty ea:t btJast of two oSedegged
commissioiK i s, a one legged register
of deeds, a badly crippled treasurer,
a one armed coroner, a one armed
kcptr of the county homo and the
fdUf;:t com '.able iu the State.

Jlo.xboro Courier: Mr. Charles
Oaky, who lived near Mot iith, iu this
coiv.ity, w.-.-ii accidentally killed while,
out hi'.nt ing last Saturday. It appears
lh.it he was out with a ptuty of hunt-- '
er.-'- . and a tree was cut down for somo
purpose v. hf il the tree Iell the lop
rebounded;, struck him on tbo head,
fi acting his skull, from which be died.

Rockingham Hjcket: Hamlet prom-it.e.- i

lo be a wilder resort at no distaDt
date. Several Northern visitcra are
wihtering themselves there now and
erprecn themselves s b.nfj highly
pleased with ihe climr.to. Many have
purchased lots and will start vine-

yards and we verily believe that tbero
is yet a gioat. future before Hamlet
a:ii the entire sandhill country.

Alamance Git r.iw Mr. Alfred Self,
tlierepresentative-cl- i I front Chi'-bai.-

)

county, elected on the people' party
ticket, was in (irahaui a few days

Christmas with cotton and trad-

ing some 'vi'h tho i"erchaiits, and
from one of Iheui bought fi 'lew B'Mt

cf clothes which ho will wear during
tho t it '.ing of the Legislature which
aoim-iie- yesteiday ( Wednesday). Py
way of refuting the imputation that
he could, not v.ntc his na:;ie, be pall-
ed ii p'ruiul o'.it of his pocket and
showed one of our citi'ons a specimen
of his pehci)sliij'.

New bei u Journal : There were S3

ciM hv'.drf of New Diver trout in Ihe
uc.rl'.i t yesterday. The number of
fish was about fi,.riW) the avtrago
weight, was about 3 ibs. They rohl
fr.mi I" to '2': cfiitti apiece wholesale.
Mr. W'm. P. Guthrie of Morehead
made a rich strike on catching trout
last Fiiday. Ho caught tfl'JS woith
at om herd. Th's is cry good, but
not .:p to lhat of Cr.pt. Den Pinker
w ho a few weeks ago caught iu Neuse
liver below New iletno at ouo haul
over Sod!) worth. It will bo remem-
bered that ho sold half his catch here
for ''il'J end shipped tha rest.

Wilmington Messenger : Tbo dis-

tressing new o reached the city
that on Sunday morning about

i) o'clock the 2 year-ol- d daughter of
Ma. Luther Heynoids, of Brunswick
county, was so badly burned that she
died iu about three hours. Mis
Heynoids was it, tk'3 ytrtl with the
other children and had left the little
one iu tho house. ISv some means
the litfla girl's dress caught on fire
and the ran into the yatd hunting for
her mother. Tho other children
seieamid frantically but Mrs. Reyn-

old:-.. a:i to the lit t to girl's assistance
ami xliiiguishcd the ll. imes. The
li'.tlo git! Wan eo badly burned, bow-eve-

that, sho died about noon.

A number of the more progressive
farmers about Newborn are devotiug
mue.li atteiiliui' t" tho raising of fine
stock.

Twenty seven of Ihe public officers
of (he city of Brooklyn have been in-

dicted for plundering tho treasury of
)hat city.

Charles Wet a, a hotel keeper, ci
Johnstown, Pa., killed himseif oti
.Saturday iuoj ning beset by the idea
that bis dead wife's spirit was follow-

ing him.

Mr. W. W. Duibt.-- , of Wi'.kebboro
has b'n n appointed by Gov. Holt
Solictor to btiec.ee I Hon. Thomas
Settle, resigned to becomo a member
of Congress.

The superior court of T.Vako coun-
ty is in this week, and it is

t' ought that the grand juiy will iu
diet S. tMho Wilson and other worn
beta of Uideon's Hand;

W. T. Ilarrla and lleury Ivey, of
Stanly "o'.Mity. have a new cotton
chopper, for which they have applied
for a patent. Tin j tlait". that it will
do w ell and perfectly tho work cf eight
hands.

The Argonaut office at. Rocky Mount
was totally destroyed by fire Friday
night, the p.'easeri werisaTbd, 'hough
in a somewhat damaged condition.
Tho cause of Mio firti Was accidental.

The people of Favetleville, by res-

olutions adopted at a large public
ti'cet'rg list week, have dt cided to
petition the la gislattlte for a hew
charter. Thetown has now no mini
icipal government proper, but is a

taxing district.
Provide yourself with a bottle f

Avar's Chirr v .'.Vtt oral, r.rul 5o have
means at hand for contending

successfully with a sudden cold. As

an emergency imdieine, it has no
i ipial, and lending iih)biciaus every--

where l tcommeiid it.

For the Conf'cdci alP itloiiiiinent.
The IIm'oHD will publish from

week lo week a list ol the eontribu- -
ti i s and stuns contributed for Chat
ham's block in the monument to he

erected at Raleigh in memory of
North Carolina's soldiers, who were
kiiled or :!i:d dining the late war.
Tin.;! far the list is as follows:
y. i

-. .lohn A. McDonald, s:i ttu
jc. c. MePonald, l.uti

M iss Antia Merritt, .5u
Mrs. II. K. Mo, Tit I, lot)
Rev C. T. l'.land, .75
I.. .1. llaunhton, l.t'O
Net jM'oceeds of entertain-

ment at PrCrhoro',

l ,YlSKll:t).
my Soi.-- .it ili'Ailm ai..t iiiarrlafcfi InsprU'J

mo. Oi'U uut Ins i Imi t;V. ri'ii n a line.

: wr.sfiai- i.ll.v i;k. on .t iii.i..--

l . r. !., I.v It. V W 11. II I iiwlim:, Mr. .I 'llS
Sll IMl l'I.U lo M ..I ItLl tyiX Alill.JMIlk.; all ot l t!!ll
111. Ill

ot Tl'.llir tU At l i lmi .hnr. li.

f 'tniv. i v Hi'V. t'arknr llolnips. Mr. i. A. oe it

mi. lo Mua iiLUL.lt Ui.t't, J.eiETiini ui 11 r J Ye
lt"i.

New AIvfitisetiieii1fi.

f AND KALil -P- A' VIRi L'F K
J ji i.i'r:ttfe. ly John fine,

tlfo, r.n.t In ihto.nicc or lli ILvlsier !
ji'CiIb fur eli iiliaiii In l""k OH - ta,

t il j!l tr i'hhIi, til tliu .l.nir In
t'luxli-.- i in 11 M "ii 'rt'Wl'AV, i In UUj
.hv itf ruai-y- i: '!. th' foil.iwiiii; Ijiiiiih. imwii :

h irii''t l:n In Oil ef Cliiiiluen. i i'iiirt'
lowiihli!, in ii llio vwiifu.i.1 Hi"
at i: .k hiu'ne, ihe lau Wlllliiir.i. n h.j. t
(JnllllT, lli,,'l ' n I'll '! leH I'l'fCII'H Oil'IHT,
t irliro fllk'l 3 1'ia CATIIHI In 111:.',

thii'- lioi ih VI "! Mo b twii uuk on n.'il.
clili., Uieni'F r.'.t il Ui iki .uk . tli.'ii.'o
Buuitt Km e lu t a hi like In CoojitT'tf llni. Uicn-
(IUU jiulirf W C'u Vttr.liilitf ri'liljilnlnif t'"Ji
r..'jH. lUDisos

Jiiaunr.v 13,

COLD

WEATHER
GOODS.

B'Mttjuilts,

Ovoicoals,

1 letivy riitloiwcitr.

Hi.-iiv- HI iocs.

Mulllei;:,

Iluldior HIiooh,

lliiMiL'r Jtoul.-- ,

At.

W00LLC0TT & SONS,

I I E. Martiu St., 11ALEK1II, N. C.

5, lSDlt.
--

N0TC
Jfolli o Ib licrotiy clvou Unit ni'iilli'iillon will lm

ruii'iii tu tin.' of iiin (iuniTiii
i . ,. II, a ,1 ...1: r ,,f T n UilI lull At Wi hIi '

Itatlw:.y Cnrni .n.y.
HA5IL KL A. HENSZEV,

Dw. 8, 18'J'i.

X ECd IT R I X' NOTICE HA in. .

i i'"i!tncil ns . Hiuou'.nx (if tun IhbI Hill
hx. irMnini.ul nf WiIIIh C. Wlltiiin, itni'i'iiMcil, I
lieiiiby imtlfy nil piTi ms liolilliiK laulins HitnliMl
.aid in tli.- hhiiiii to mu no or
tmluri Uni Wml diiy of Dcuouibor. IH'.i;t.

Uoo. vt, Itilil. DOHA WILSON.

OUTOAOE SALE P.Y VIK- -
llm tne of ih ijiiwKrs Riven In u
if '"..rfj-g- n , Iiy W. 11. f.llT.i t A ... Kills,

reei.r.li-i- In lim.k ON. 'li M or llio lli'itls'iT of
IU'l'itH I'lll' l' of I'llllllllllll I'llllh!)', I Will, nil TI IX
PAY. JASl'AUV lllh, lhJ, at U ilmili.y,

lln ronrt liousii In eliiiihiiin eouniy lo ihf
lltiifft bl.l.l.-i- f..r i'iikIi llni fnllowliiK ili sLrllii il

lllliil, MllllHli! Ill Hlllil inuiily III New lliipo
i ii..j..tiiliitr Hoi K. II. llolli nmn, Kiioi--

Clark iiml iiIIuth. eoiiiiiliilut: o liioi'ln-- in riitf,
lii lni! tlm liuiilii i'iuiviiji' I in w. II. Kl Is Iiy

fl.nn I.em Kits ivcol Ii ,1 III ll....k HI!. illt!" u".
in'. on "Sili'li It'.cliaril L'!l!;i !er,il? in if, tli:v n'
MhiIihi'i A J.

Dec. 15, IN'J'2

Dr.Bu!l CoughSyrup.VJUTr

HX ECU TOIl'S NOTICE- ,- 1IAV- -
111. i.aill.li il an ejirr.u... ui n.iMi y oi.li.iiia,

hereliy iii.illy nil
lllllllit mtlllllht Slllil .llH l ili'llt lo I xlill.ll Dm anna

to niooiior tlic IHh duyof Novinnl 1i".i:i. '

Nov. n, 18H2, W. K. 01.UUAM.

f AND RALE --I NDEPi AN OH,
4 -r "t Onuri in iisii.i;IhI iiri cwsiiiiK rniliii. t

ii. ,v FniiMii'i' a tin r n. t a. j. w. tl.i Uney. I'will
m'II al .ni.ll; Hiirlloii mi llio 1'llLMiSi.s. n.?.'.'.
I'liliW, 'Jmh 1MU, four inn-l- nf Ihiio.
t rnii'i ly In 'iiuliar in mtM llai kni y's rbiiiin, an
Unoivn ai, it) Tin) UnTlii Jotn.ni lr 1..1, cnnlatlilliH'
SlilliTI'K. Oin III. I'll. OilllHlllllli, IliS a.Ti'S.
CI) one tlilr.l liileriwi Intl.. ' lot. eon
inlnlni: 'i biti'; UI iiu ''Utliiltut t2H . '

Dm, ri'inainili-- In IwiMo. iu t.t::.. .viir i

fr.nn ilnii:: ill n In all ri'si.r . n.-

nt I tn? ' inoni'y nt
ll. W. HlCSMi

T. .1. WOMAi'K. Aitnrim
lllbnr 2filtl. 1' 'l.

ORTOAGE SALE P.Y MR
Jeff. J, Cainiihi'll ami wire, im.l rnoot'ilril In Hn.--

C. i an. I i't ami Honk CI. iiii!i ' ami
inn In ll. .'fli" nf tlm llnfl'.l t nf nf t'l.al.-ha-

O'uniy. w ill unit for eai.li al iin'oli.- -

at Ihn iMni't Itoiinii nt hii. enmity, on MoSnAV. Ihn
tiliil.iynt Ki'lii imry, lw:t, tlm Inn iliwrllieil In
nnl.l in.. ik.u.'h. known aa I lie .1.1. innii'lmll
t'lni'ii. In 111. k.iry Moiinlatn tnwnnlilp. n. Ij.aolti
tlm l.m.in of .1. A. Ainu anil ntliers, niut I'miialn-Iii-

nlionl li I a.Ti a. F. M. ITAULI: ; .

Jnnuaiy 4,

181)3. 1878.
FOR FIFTEEN VlAli

Tli Cllilliif, RECOBD

lists boon lmlihslieil y its j'res
flit Kilitor ami l'toprielui'.

ll is tho "01.1 lloliul.K" that

""iv fV.'ls or liilti-rs- .

(.lilu'f papt'rs may .spriiiu; up

iinil linle away, l'ttt lho pCC-OTcd- .

's iv to Mt'V.

Tho FCCOrd 'i;,s always

I'lon" Ur, iiest to proinoto tho

ifosjiot ity of tho jivoplo, ami

!to atlvituco tho host intotvsts

of rhathnm count v.
'

Tho RcCCrd tlost-rvo- ami

shouhl rocoivo tho support of

iovory oiti'o't of CMiftthani. It

oii-'h- t folio tvailhy vory fam

ily in tho county.

Now t tiino t ,, -- nl,.

scriho !

Onlv Throe Cents a Week.

NCTiCE.
A;.pl.'fi'lori will I"- tin. a. Ai.W.'-M-

f Norili f..r. Una i'i .t. 10 nniBiid
Ui- rol II.. i.'l.-j- S.U.; titjit X.lnini! wnl
Maic.iriiili'rliit:(.'' ii.;.aiiy. JOUN 11. 1.F.NMU,

Ijix; I'I1., w.ri. I'rinldi'iit,

WrUOUCLAS
fV:I, Ant I,','. IT fill" Jullll-- flir

C- no- '' ii. Li' -- '. 1)J' !
" ' nr: U"

tW'W' Cost in tho World
t, a'..i.l.vo tlvirllrto

i mint wut.'H oil ai'puur la

Tak no Substitute,
'Vr.. but ;'i'!'. p liav'ntt W. In

IHH ii.AV CUtlKS.wltlt
j&:ijt 'mw u'1 ''rl''' 00

W. L. LO.ii.ON it HON.
Fjl'.sboru', N. 0.

FIRE! FSRElt
00

EVERYBODY

OWill'V

TO B.'.aSH
ilitiii mmi

IN TUFj

. 5. mil mm ti

This ia ft II'Hiio cninpany and do"

serves t!io jaitronajye of all Norfli

CaroliniaiiK.

Jt wa: oi'janii d in lS'lS and hati
!....:! .. I...1 .. l.,!t..a ;.t

llllll uri uiiu n ii.i.iiwii .....i.. "

losses and lliere is not one contented

claim a nisi it :

All losses j.aid iirriiniitly. Every
pntdeid in:'.!i ou;;l't to iiiaure hid

Pliioei y.

For tt mis, A:c, n; v to

II. A. LO.NDUN, AO I. NT.

W. S. PKIMROSK, Pif hidei.t.

Jaiiuarv 5, lo'.'li.

TO

Wo have in slock a foil line of

F K hl l) hn, (M', li,
Bo.gs 1 C n T 1 cc

V.'hieh wc are ready lo fuiidfdi at low
ni ice B.

GZV2 US , VJLuL.
Co.isionnieiits (d COTTON ouj

PRODFCl-'- solicited.

JOB P. V'YAYT c'j BROS.,
l'ALl'.IC.ll. N. C,

Succssots to WvAi r .V Tavi.ok.

O.t. ,!, ls;i-2- . Jim.

IKtABp-vf-

Cairnu. . . ' .;. .i aim all en
cm ciinliiot...! f.' ' tVlODCRMlt. Ktl.
Ouh Ornct is o. B. Pate nt orficl
ami ,t i'iiiii .at nt iu lew tunc llub llioeo
teuioto fvom WiitihiL'Inii.

,'h nl r ij ) iliH.vint; i.r i'iOtf., with dfwrl-tin-

ai'oi.i., if iteilo nr lint, frnu ol
tlm.-w- Our U.J not due I:1' In n'Ciireil.

A Pamphlet. " Hnw MO..: iin I'utentsi," wltlt
nttiic-- nf ai'inal c!:i ie- - j f litute, ouiaily,
t"n, nul free. A.'. . j

. Opp. Patent Officc. Wat, hi koto n. 0. C I

HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFEC T SA TISFA C TIOM

n JLlliiU5P5iiilliiiiQij
OF5- - JOE, MASS.

Ur!ot Snar H, Y. CWcaco, lit. St.touli.Mo.

ti D.'.lias, Tex. Sn Franclico, Cat.

7iHtiiu tw

A

. V ' --V', ' tsuittcy
1.1 tcL1 Id l "'v' 4

l i- - i...'iM.,,.i..iti ii,i.gatj
r'- 1MutrH.Til. Willi i.. . n:.ti..i ..f.,, v.'...'li.l.ln. I.M.11 si YTICJ

l la'.li. mi l o I

!i. ii.. I ii:ti-- In t.iiwn-l- i in. il. nut) li
rt'UW, wl.ii ii 1U..J- l f.i .i.i. 'l lr..:.i il.- - .l.- i...iir.

lil'Y U.NLY Ulk'S MM'., Al I I IS,l' 11
JAMES VIZK. RV.t'iSMAW. U.X

fi
I ;

fi

.':


